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$1,626,439,210
Lovington Hardware Co.APPROPRIATED MARKET
QUOTATIONS
COLORADO
STATE NEWS
FOIEION
Parliament toafirmed the cemprtr
BlM cabinet, aa proposed by Premiar
Tuan Chi Jul.
Berlin admita the rlalma of allied
aucreaaea In the Homme region ovar
eighteen mil front.
At Cairo. Kgypt. the ministry of a
rlculture reporta the average ron.ll
tlon of cotton at Si per cent.
THE VOflLD II)
PA0AGI1APIIS
A BKIIP RECOMO OP PAMINQ
EVENTS IN THIS ANO fOU-IO-
COUNTRIES.
Ill LATE DISPATCHES
RAIL TROUBLE AND FOREIGN Wra S'aBr t ai-- !r!--
DENVER MARKETS. is the right place to getWAR HIGH LIGHTS OF SIX
TY FOURTH CONGRESS.datks row OMIti EVICTS.
Cattle.
h'ter (nulo and cram fed.
Official figure on Yukon territory'
tirat trot on prohibition give the
"eta" a majority of only three vate
K.pt. l( Fstlal at Nana.Hpt. li II .!( talr ( I'ueblo.
ali. .'uuiiiy Kalr alh)nne Walla
Pt. si-i- t Attn. ultural and Live
Hardware. Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-
iture, Undertaker's Goods
g'iuj to $iifií w
Bleers IuuId anJ cialn tedl.MAKES 252 HEW LAWS fair to good SOOffl M'or the antlre trrltoiy.liaron Von tero Hus he Madden-hauaen- ,
the Oerman minister to Ru
Mora Hhow llulvokekp( ; Mat Cuallaa BP.O.B. Steers, (nuera food toI Trinidad
chop lOetjSJOkpt. li lt-T- hird Aanual I'lna River
Steers, crasiari. fair tomania, left Hurharent for flerllo by
way of Russia under a Russian safe
Vallry and Kuulhern t'ta Indian ! air
at Ignaclu. PRESIOENT PLEDGES RENEWAL
ood 7 23BM'0DOING ANO HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
8pt. It-t- llarvrat Festival at Brigc- -conduct Heifers, prlimt 7"ta? iilalr. N. M.OF RAILROAO LABOR LAWCONSIDERATION. LOVINGTON,Oit. t: Annual I'oudi fanon Plrnlf Iowa IduIii and train led).King Ueorge aarded tha Victoria at Kort Collins good lo cholea C73&7.S9croaa to Lieutenant Kobtnson. who Jan Weatera Stock Cows (nulo and train fedl.bhow at Uanvar.
fair to good 6 0ftC 73brought down the Zeppelin in the raid
on Loudon, the war office announced
..ni Xja(r I'm-"- , VOver 7nn rara of fruit have been Cows, araaaera laoodi .... 23l$in London. shipped from Grand Junction.
OP THE AGE.
Wmim Mmtm9f t'li artM.
ABOUT THE WAR
Part cUlmi fresh (i n near Fh'ury.
In the Verdun sector.
Russians bombarlrd town close to
lnilxTt. son In Itutici. linty miles
Washington- .- The firt session ol Cowa. gratters (fair! 5f.e.i23Coa. ranners 4 73í5lithe Sixty Cungte. hull adVeritable atreet ball leu In which
thus far three person have been Veal calves Bm.fc l'i
There was a large attendance at the
Routt county fair on Pioneers' Day.
The harvest of Klberta peaches In
journed September , a concerned Bulls 4"3u3.jOwounded are accompanying the arrest
Feeders and Blockers, goodby Anglo French secret police of al the Paonla district is on In earnest to choice 6 a (J .leged Teutonic agenta In Greece. Feeders and atorken fair
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Pueblo is investigating sites for the
proposed Installation ot a municipal
chiefly with national defense. ib
crisis in Congresj. or
national M'uatlon follimi-- Germany i
naval order to sink srmed belllg
erent merchant ahlps without warn
Ing. Introduction ot resolutions warn
According to a dispatch from Viin to good ü.j'I ((.
hh, au order hat been published in bath house.
the Austrian capital Introducing the The estimated output of Honey Dew Hoot.third "meatless day." Multen, bow
distant, afire.
Russian continue tu drive Turks
from strong mountain position near
Of not t, In Armenia.
Kuaaiana advance In sector meat
and southwest of I.utsk and north ot
7. boro w, In Galleta.
Germans aurrendcr tu British the
city of Dar Es Salaam, thief eaorl
melons in the Crow ley county fields ing Americans to keep otr rmeo. mor- - Cooi Hoks $10 411 10 iiever, may be eaten on thia day. is 73.000 crate.
The bodies of the eighteen Zeppelin Sheep.The town board at' Aull Is receiving
nrouosala for tha Installation ot an ..$10 non I" 4Ijimbs . .
Ewes . .
j sailors burned to death when their air
ship was brought down In the recent
raid were buried three miles from
.. 6 25Í1 70electric light system.
... 7 DO'S 7Wethers .ot German East Atrita
chanlmen raused lres:delit Wilson to
halt diplomatic negotiations and go to
the Capitol t demand a "showdown."
The result was tabling of the Gore
resolution in the Senate by a vote of
UK to II on March J. and of the Mc
lemore renolution In the House by a
vole of 27ii to 142 on March 7.
Immediately afterward the Presi
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger LinePioneers of Animas county held
. . 7.231 7.73YearlingsFrench offensive south of Somme 'uffley. Kngland. but not with mill their annual reunion and ulcnlc at
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way ofCentral Park in Trinidad.
Disappointment in a love affair U
HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
F. O. B Ienver. Carload Prlca.
Hay.
Buying Prices.
said to be the cause for the suicide of Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowlesdent sent to Germany and read to
Freda Abbott, of Rocky Ford.
The third annual Pine River valley Colorado upland, per ton. $13.00 16.0')
Congress a note threatening to aever
diplomat ir relations unless the Ger
n an government "immediately effect
lary observances. The Church of
Kngland burial service was used.
The news .reached Berlin that a
widow at Stettin, Germany, was sen-
tenced to eighteen months In prison at
hard labor because she full In love
with a Russian prisoner of war. liar
daughter, Olga, 19. also was sentenced
to six months at hard labor for mere-
ly flirting with a Russian prisoner.
Alexander S. Rlhot. the French min-
ister of finance, asked the chamber of
deputies for approbations for the
and Southern Ute Indian fair will be .Nebraska upland, per ton U.ou'tt ti u" Cara Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m., From Both
Carlsbad and Lovington.Second bottom Coloradoheld at Ignacio Sept. 28 and 29. ed a modification of IN methods otiI and Nebraska, per ton. in.OOQll oOAs far aa the railway brotherhood submarine warfare. 1
resulta In capturo of portions of
Berny and Vermandovlller.
British and French, in Souuiie re-
gion, capture four town? from tier-man- s
and take more trian 5,nnu pris-
oners.
Rumanians, afier tort) eight hour
battle with Austrian, force enemy to
abandon important Hungarian city of
Orsova.
The Albanian front reports further
advances by the Italian troops, al-
though Berlin claims the recapture of
recently lost positions.
Russians push back center ot the
Austrian army commanded by Arch-
duke Charlea In Galicia and have cap
Timothy, per ton W50'il9 0J
Alfalfa, per ton 9.50iij 10.30in Denver are concerned, the proposed When the gavel fell emigres had BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTYdirected reorganization and
ment of the army and navy, for de
South Park, choice, per
ton 17 50(31800
San Luis Valley, per ton.l30016o0
Gunnison Valley, per ton. lí 00Ü 17 oo
Straw, per ton
ft nse of the country at the unprecelast quarter of l'JK amounting to
dented cost of $65f,i"H'.iHHi, with au8,3I7,Ooo,imo Irancs, or about riHi.m0,
thorizations that will increase the to
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant. EXIOE SERVICE STATION
Larga Stock of Tirea and Accessories.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
ooo more francs than was asked tor
the presetit quarter. The total appro tal in three years t nearly $Hoo,000, Grain.
Wheat, ch. mill. 100 lbs., buying.. 1.62000. With all other expenditures, appriations asked by the French govern
propriations were brought to th
railway atrlke U a thing ot the past.
Many fat cattle are being shipped
from the ranges in Routt county, a
fifty-ca- r shipment being made In one
day.
Window exhibits of home products
have been Installed al Grand Junction
under the auspices ot tha Chamber ot
Commerce.
Sept. 13 and Iti the sixth annual
harvest festival will be given at Gro-ver- .
Including horse races and agri-
cultural displays.
Raymond Downs, a boy engaged in
tending a herd of cattle southwest of
ment since August, 1914, will amount
grand total of $1,037.3 ::.ii2. the great
Rye, Colo., bulk. 100 lbs., buying. 1 3't
Idaho oats, bulk, buying L60
Colorado oats. bulk, buying 1.33
to CI.ooo.iioo.ooo francs, roonllv. or CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.ext aggregate In the country's hisabout $12,000,000,000.
tcry, and exceeding that for the last Corn chop, sack, selliug 1
Com In sack, selling 1
Bran, Colorado, per 100 lbs.,fiscal
year by more l ban half a bllSPORTING NEWS
ütaadlaa of Mfilrll Iraaur tuba. lion dollars. selling M TAILOR SHOPExpenditures neceBM'aieii by pre
nredness and th into actloi
tured 4,500 prisoners. Berlin admits
the reverse.
The French captured some more
German trenchea on the Somtne front
east ot Denlecourt. Germans unable
to make counter uttarks became of
the Intensity of the French artillery
fire.
That another Zeppelin airship was
liadl) dainaguti In the raid on the Eng-lls-
southeastern counties In addition
to the one destroyed was Indicated in
an official statement given out at Lon-
don by the government press bureau.
Lloyd's shipping agency reported
. ri J l.TV.,, 1 fAof military forces to meet the Mexican Flour.Selliug Prices.Standard Colorado, net ,.,
Vii. l.ot. I'ct.
k; 4 i M't
.
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CLL'HS
Omaha
IjiicuIii
Hluui Cityls Mulni'altilM . .'Tuprku
SI Joo-pl- i
Wichita
Pueblo, had a narrow escape from A diaCiaNemergeney, demanded revenue legisdeath by lightning. lation In the closing days of the ses
Many members of the l'ueblo Greek Dressed Poultry.sion. Congress responded by doubling
Less 10 Per Cent Commission.colony are preparing to return to
Greece, as they expect to be t ailed tor
the normal tax in incomes, cretting
an inheritance tax. munitions tax and 4Turkeys, fancy I). P 20
service In the army. Turkeys, old touix It
Turkeys, choleo 12miscellaneous excise taxes to raise$205,000,001) and by directing sale of
At Cedar Point. Ohio. Johnny Kll-ban- e
retained his title of feather-
weight champion by knocking out
Chancy In the third round.
An Inspector of the Postoffice De Hens, fancy !
$ i 20,000,000 Panama canal bonds.
tl 20
(1(13
iiit;
4 22
13
Ql
10
Spring lb -- lpartment will visit Las Animas soon
to look into the matter ot tree mail
for Tailor Made Clothes v
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanixing, Recharging; of Batteries and
Congress established a lar.tr com Ducks, young
Geese i:delivery for that city.
Koobtors . ,Ten thousand persons passed
mission; a government shipping bourd
to rehabilitate the American mer-
chant marine; a workmen's compensathrough the gates on the first day of
the second annual Frontier Days' Live Poultry,
Duke Kahanamouk equaled his own
world record for loo yards at Hono-
lulu, winning the national swimming
championship for the distance in
&:! 15 seconds.
The accident at the Welsh White
fight at Colorado Springs Ubor day,
when a section of the outdoor arena
collapsed. Injuring 2oo muu and wom
The following price on live poultrytion commission to administer a
new
uniform compensation law; a farmRoundup al Fort Morgan. are net K. O. B lionver:
liens, ú lbs. and over, lb.. IS ii 13loan banking system; a child laborJerre Leggett, 79, died on his farm
that the following British steamships
had been sunk: Duart, :i,lOS tons, un-
armed; Strathallan, 4,404 tons, un-
armed; Kelvlnia, 3,140 tons, unarmed,
crew and passengers saved; Mutt
cotte, 1,097 tons, of I.ellh.
German and Bulgarian troops have
captured the Rumanian stronghold ot
Turtakai, with 20,000 prisoners and
100 guns. Both armies lost heavily
in the battle tor possession ot the
fortress. Vienna admits retirement
on both tha Russian and Rumanian
fronts under pressure.
WESTERN
Richard C. Kerens of St. Louis, for
ten miles from Boulder, where ho had law, enlarged the system of self gov-
ernment in the Philippines and enact
Mens, under ;. lbs , lb 10 (n l:.
Broilers IS (it 20
Spnnns, lb I f'll
lived continuously plnce 1S72, when he
en, resulted In the cancellation of took It up as a homestead. ed many olher important laws which
had been contemplated by the admin llooHters 7 VThe county commissioners of Mesaplans to purchase the Wichita base-
ball franchise In the Western league. Turkeys, in lbs, or over... IS 4i 20istration.county have ordered two Bteel bridges
Freddie Welsh retained his title ot Ducks, young 12 4i
I i
Geese lo ((illList of Appropriations.to replace two wooden bridges tu
Plateau valley recently destroyed by Appropriations tor all purposeschampion lightweight pugilist ot the
world at Colorado Springs after going
the full scheduled twenty rounds with
Eggs.were:flood.
mer ambassador to Austria, died at 2 ...--. J V.I '.Kg3, graded. No. I net,Sept. 27 and 28 the Doarfield negro iVltrli'tlltlll eArmy -- t7..''"'i..'tJíl (it 2liO. B. Denver 21Charlie White of Chicago. Referee
Billy Roche of New York awarded exhibition and fair will be held at liulninatle ami consular..
the home of his daughter in Phlladel
phia.
."i.:i.'.:..i'oii:.t(i,); KgKS, graded. No. 2 not. V.Dearfield. Dearfleld Is the only ex (.112O. B. Denver 10Welsh the decision on points.
elusive negro settlement in Weld l.9ii".M4Primary election returns Indicate
United States Senaior LuFollette has Eggs, case count, misc.
lHnttict of CuluitiMu
Kortif leal I'tHK
InOlan affairs
I.OKlKlattve ami exn ulive
Military availvmy
Navy
At London Solly Joel refused $260, county. 2JÍI 7.25
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tirea
aud tubes; also handle
FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n miles south of the Na-
tional Ilighway. Call and see us at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25
cases less commission ..
;! , t.fi'.ta
:ii j.:i"n.iejiThe following mining companies000 which has been offered for hisfamous race horse, Pommern, by a
nromlnent forelgu buyer. This is an
'cnninnN Butter,KiVIM'.fi.MtW
::.n.T
been nominated for United States Sen-
ator In Wisconsin over M. G. Jeffris.
Funeral services for the late John
P. St. John, former governor ot Kan
have been incorporated: Ross Mining
Company, capital $100,000. Tom and
I'nHtuffict
Ktvftrs unil harbors lbex. 1st gradepi.r.'jvi.i: Creameries
Creameriesadvance of $50,000 over the present lÜVÜM.ÜfiSundry rui lb..2d gradeJerry Mining Company, Chandler, 20
2'Jrecord price ever paid for a stallion 1'prniancnt apprupi tMllunaSliippliiK billColo.; capitalization, $50,000. Process . . .
Packing slock
l;ll.74.n
in. lea. muí
7 J. Mm. mm
1. lllll.llllU
$200.000 having bought Prince Pala He rU'lctic es
Kural creditsThe field artillery of the Coloradotine. (loud rouilaNational guard left Golden for a three Fruit.taaa.miK
uno. unaNine thousand attended the first KIimmIsdays' hike to Fort Logan. It will reday of the Roundup at Idaho Falls, ('rami Tntal $t.2;.iJ..2turn through Denver and thence to Apples, Colo., fancy, box . .l.Wlii 2.00Apples, Colo., choice, 'i box .tíoiíj 1 Oil
blackberries, Colo., crate... 2.60Idaho, establishing a record for the the rifle range aftoi a parade through EAST RUMANIA WAR INFERNO.
the downtown streets. Cantaloupes, Colo., crate. , .l.oOii 2.0')celebration. In the
two-mil- e profes
slonal cowboy relay race Allan Drum Cherries, Colo., pint crate,... 2.0'iGiving battle to a mountain lion at Furious Conflict Along Seventy-Mil-
sas and nationally known as an advo-
cate of prohibition, were held at Ola-the- ,
Kan.
Formal negotiations have been re
sumed between the Southwestern rail
roads and the representatives of 25,-00- 0
shop employés for Increased wages
and the eight-hou- r day.
The bulk ot the fortune of Patrick
A. Valentine, former vice president of
Armour & Co., who died at his sum-
mer home in Oconomowoc on Aug. 21,
was left to his only son, Patrick A.
Valentine.
Edward Lyndon, one ot the builders
of the Baby Marold, which burned
after making a new world record in
heller ot Walla Walla, Wash., broke Peaches. Coto., boa '.IÍKul.1 New MexicoLine From Danube to Black Sea. Lovington.his own world's record by thrae tempting to attack a corral of horsesbelonging to J. Brown, two miles from Pears, Colo., box 2.25ÍI 2London, Sept.. !)- .- Rumania now isfourths of a second. Ills time was Plums. Colo., crate 2Bailey, a thoroughbred stallion lost the scene of a great battle between Watermelons. Colo., cwt. .. 1.7a
his life, but saved the drove of other Russo-Humunla- forces and armies of
3:50',;.
GENERAL horses from the lion. tha centrul powers. Hastern Ilumania Vegetables. LOVINGTON HOTELA blanket test case of the Adamson Charging that site returned sudden has become a fighting ground and theopposing armies me engaged from theeight-hou- r law is planned. Corn, Colo, dozen l.Q .2.iCarrots, doz.. bunches l." (i2 i
Carrots, cwt 2.00
ly from a visit to her mother In the
state of Washington and found Flora Illack sea to I lie Danube, along aMrs. Henry White, 02, wife of the
former ambassador to France and Cabbage, new, cwt l.oo-ii- lfront of about seventy miles.Mertz installed in her home and her
Onionti, table, doz 1215the bydroplune speed boat race, wasdrowned at Detroit, Mich., after a gas Bulgarian and Turkish troops havehusband's affections, Mrs. GratiaItaly died at Lenox, Mass. Potatoes 1.Iijü2.occupied Ilnltjili and two olher seaLong filed suit for divorce against 11A bronze statue of Iafayette, preexplosion in the wreck of the boat.
The Rev. Charles F. Aked, who re J. Long, a car repairer at Pueblo, ports, Sofia reports, and the fortress
of Dobrilch or lUizardiik has been MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.The annual I'oudre Canon picne
sented to the city of Fall River by the
Calumet Club was unveiled at Fall
River, Mass., after a parade in which
signed the pastorale of the First Con
taken.gregational church at San Francisco
to accept an appointment as delegate The Rumanians continue their ofthousands of citizens participated
which has come to be one of the fixed
holidays of Fort Collins, and which
was held last year Labor Day, will
Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE
J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
fensive In eastern Transylvania andThe most phenomenal drop ever ra
Metal Market Prices.
Speller, Denver $'..2;1.
Copper, canting -- $2". 25.
Leal, New York IG.tio.
liar silver -f- i."c.
Boulder, Colo. Tungsten cuneen
also have occupied Orsova on the Dunbe held this year Columbus Day, Octcorded In one day on the sugar market
occurred when beet sugar dropped ube.
Advancing from Csik Szep'du, in12, arrangements to that effect hav
Transylvania, the Rumanians are ilriv
with the Ford peace party, was re-
fused reinstatement by his fonuer
congregation.
WASHINGTON
The President hits nominated II. IT
Given to be postmaster at Gillette,
ing been perfected bv officers of the trates, r.o per cent, jik to t:. per unitfrom $7.30 a hundred pounds to $ti.75,
and cane sugar dropped from $7.90 to ing westward and Vienna admits tinGood Roads Association. Crude ores, t;o per cent, fl.'i to $17.5":withdrawal of Austrian forces beforeAnother of the early settlers whose$7.15. 25 per cent, $:.o to $10; 10 per cent,attacks against Ilurgitta.lives went to make up the history ot to $' per unit.Telegraphers employed by the
Colorado wns claimed in death when Tho Russians on the northern end
of their line near Riga have begun aNorthern Pacific railroad were award George M. Harris, nged 77 years, Price of Flax.
Duliuli, Minn- .- Linseed on track anJnew undertaking and have crossed theed increase
in pay, shorter hours
and other working advantages In the pioneer ('val War veteran, charter
member und first master of the Love- - Dvlnu north of Dvinsk. Repealed ef arrive, Í2"2'í; September, i:.'settlement at St. Paul of their tie forts by the Germans to dislodge them ked; October, 2.n2' bid: Novumland Masonic Lodge, died in tilmanda on the road, thus averting a ber, $2.rj bid; December. I2.i'2',.failed, lvirograd declares.Sutherland hospital in Lovclandthreatened strike.
THE merchants
who advertise in
this paper will give
you best valses fcr
yocr coney.
Mexican Train Blown Up.
We Are
Always Ready
to serve you with good
E. P. Ripley, president of the Atchi Chicago Grain and Provision Prices.
Chicago. Wheat -- No. 2 red. $1.50
1.51V4: No. :! red. $Hlfi LSo'..; No. 2son, Topeka St Santa Vé railway, de
Wyo. -
The lú.ooo guardsmen returned from
the border by the recent order ot the
War Department were ordered out of
the federal service. The guardsmen
remaining on the border stay there
Í for tho present.
Sweeping and drastic demands are
revealed In the secret terms being
pressed on China by Japan. Private
dispatches reveal that Japan seeks In-
demnities, an apology and political
concessions.
To the proposal ot the entente allies
that neutrals accept the principle that
all submarines are vessels of war the
Nine homes on College Hill In
Greeley were entered and articles
ranging from 23 cents worth of pork
chops to valuable overcoats and
New York. Thirty-fou- r passengers
were killed and scores injured when
Mexican bandits dynamited a train
clared In a formal statement that '.he hard, $1.51 Mi 1.5."M; No. hard,Santa Fé does not Intend to comply ti4(i'V,i U,:.watches were taken. bound from San Luis Potosi to Mexicowith the Adamson eight-hou- r law, re Corn No. 2 yellow. S7ft8Sc: No. i Drintina. No matter whatColorado during the month ot Aucently enacted by Congress to avert yellow, S4V4Q864c; No. 4 white. $1City on Aug. 2ti, according to a de-
tailed report received In this city.a threatened railroad strike, until or 85Vic. the nature of the job may
be we are ready to do it
gust consumed 2,243,148 gallons of
gasoline, an increase ot CG per cent of
the amount used In the state for the
dered to do so by the United States Manual Zepeda, former governor of
San Lula Potosí, was hacked to pieces
by the bandits, who carried off tan
Supreme Court.
same month last year. at a price that will be Let Us Print
Your Sale Billsyoung Mexican girls as well as 2,000,-
-
The Presbyterians have collected
nearly one-hal- f of the $10,000,000 fund
for aged and disabled ministers and
Oats-- No. 3 white, 46l',fí47l,e;
standard, 4GH47'.c.
Rye-- No. 2. $1.2061 22.
Timothy $3.50 4.75.
Clover $7.O014.00.
P0rk-$27- .75.
Lard-$14- .60.
United States has dispatched a reply ooo pesos oi constitutionalist cur Satisfactory
Overwhelmed with the greatest
rush of tourists in the history of
Estes Park, hotels and transportation
Interests there are planning large ex-
tension before next season.
rency. The outrage occurred at Jowtxieh, It la understood, holds to theprinciple that the characteristics ot their dependents, the total having
reached $4,000,000, It was announced coque, a station o& the National rail
way.each Individual submersible must gov
era the ease. at Philadelphia.
ra imitotea-?- r rn
its Lovüigton Leader. ''!"Jlit,). Hi (W J Midway waaia our city Thursday attend Ibwaina and wlult hjer- - staled
that tkeir school opened last Moa
day with a good aiteakdance.
Mi. Benson, Wi-o- j Judge tWn-ao-
being leather. He Mated al- -
ücirestesders --Listen.' Card cf Thanks
To lióte of you rliA may have ! Vo ihanh the snay
read or heaid that the Ml or fiM-mt- a for the linnesa shon
(arUion ) bill had passed t!ie law. during lb recent illness and be-
er houe and senate, v e out J reaveifcent in the loss of our wife.
NOTICE orcomsT
(1916)
Depirtatat f ta laterior.
I'aittJ EtaUa Lhd OtrWa
Rosa.U.S.11. Ate. 1. 1916.
Ta Heirs of Flizbth Juhnua,
aad Owaer
Pub!iher.
UnsUc A. Mairinctoa
CfcclELtUAJ.
tu. ilirr and tisier. Andiew Jack. dee'd. t.'uolertee:refer you to the i!et ra bel iw
rereurdly ourl' C'..iiiiiiiMon- - mmi and sons. Die-am- i lUsnas.! Y ar aerei lotib-- d that Ada0'11 ,,,e'f Baá pl
NOTTS rUU ITWJCATMiX
Wesler I'kitlips 02413'J
impart merit of the Interior V. K
Land ffice at HesarU, N. U. Aug.
14. 1916.
Notice I brebj glrea lht WYr-h--
I'tillip it ftanbro. N. il. mho ua
Feb. S. mi lid. E. Serial No
M43'. for l..ti J and 4: an l .
NWI-4- . Fee. .r. Tap. 1 S 1C
XI. I'. M. h;. i,U it notice of in-
tention to make final five year
priMif. to litnliii - h cl.uni to the land
II. U illaoit ho gire knwli. K Jdy ,in- - 6e IJ c'4tle ,trr. Mr. Am It. .V.oi!oi and Inwii 0, J- - L I ennin;in.
which we infer did lwt Ifcuf lliej
appiu.'al o! t! pii.!ent audi
w!,H!r'J-af..;i.v- v. J,,. Vbtca wbith met at
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Catered! as second-clas- s matter February 1 1. 1910. I the pout
fice I Lovintfoa. New Meiiro. under the Act of March 3. I ft 79.
Misa Pearl Cole of 1'ig Spriofia
who haa been the guest of Mr.
Christmas and the Miss Weir
since the Lnvington picnic, wis
U1!IIV,M.)f,iV, t : ')(. it!, M.vrTueda- - numt was well
('mntjr, X. U.. as kis p.i.t4ilfie J.
4re.r!idoa July 18. 1HG. Cla in
Ibis I'ltce hit duly rorroWaied ap
plicatiuata contest and seture the
caorellation of said HrorlciJ Kn-U- T
Kerial No. Wdl.t
oade Apr. 24. 1912.
forSWJ Sec. --U. a' SEj. VJ
and .K SW Sec. 17 Tap. 17 S.
N.i. Mv. I.. . !.. .n l,l ministersr Mi.r(U-iH- jy
1 Tk.....i ... .. 1;uijut... ... ,..- -. lit ,. ... ,I .o itrnii. r. .m. friMll ,IO,j .nj ,!,,.. ,,1,0 mit l.j. will .itil.1 lhk hnm. nl IVlvSurlier. hor.-.s-t ! bill JUI in-- lPublished weekly oJ devoted to the internet of Lovine.ton and
tk PLAINS country. ton V. f. Comrnifioner in Lit flirte
I iiejiing the senics rr.ited a
tfe.ii. tey on!y :jvrd tvo daysCrome a law. Í .rrietl at l.ovint m. N M. S.-pt- . I1, l:l;.and Mrs. F. C until the
arrival of her father Monday ontii''t:
. leiuinine Thuisdiv mcirning by$i.G PF.KYr.AHSUBSCRIPTION PRICE U. :T K. S. M. 1. U.. atiJ a ' hie way to the Rotwell Fair1 an Air.t.mt cinn.is-..:o-ee- . . rf (..L-- J V- - C.nnina- -
,1.4; t.tVnt; tliem ovr in l.i car.Cm. Hewi fir Tfcf Sitóiie rimer I I .t TnMr.Rar,t.Mfhi.,btofBa,t0weave oi ADsence
Claimant nanii-- a witne.'-'e-
William P. All-- n. Mrtill C. Stan-bro- ,
thee of i'taiihro, X. ll.t J li'ol;
f. Mcl'lieh. Uli II.CI1.-I1- . the ur
M- - ItontM. X. H.
Km tnett 1'attoti RocittT.
Apr. IS ;t 1.
xrouiJn for hii contest h ullf;.-
fhat said FliriMh Johnson l I'i4
.1 The ladies union prayer meet-ruw- yX. I'.M.l. anJ left urvivint. .
'mi! met lat Monday afternoon aher toe íolom ht-ir- s ail ar;lti';i
... ,. .. . 1 . . ithe home of Mis. lireene and
Tesas, who waa a vititor to out I louses me in iViii.-.ii- in l.nv-- J
incton, if anv one iiai rci;ief.rj Another houf moved in
r thy !.u! b'M-- r .dvciiise l!rt ind placed on the as side of the
ir. tin-L- ( a i.T. t.,i:iii- - li.ii d ly 1 f ! week.
Adaiine r. inon, 1 auounn. .mis. nit- - daughter. 1 he next meeting will
take place at the u.ne hour Mor..liitim JcihiKuti. Tins LtnJehr.snn, t,' 1 inr. ih. iee John
Homestead Settlers
On Uasurveyed
Unds
Act ot !u!) 3. l'Jlt; (Public Ni !SG
little city lait week, it in Uated hat
puidiated a Jl:i00 pumpmn plant
with which he ii in ialiim 1 40
rre of coiton 00 a fitly foot hit
of water. All I the peculiar part
of tl.ia pumping jilant -, tiul :t
savet a eat bill bv liem-ietim- : iti
; day at the home of Mis. Mapncs',
son, (linlan, Tex v. an-- l Martin Huff
everyone beinj cordially invited
of Ne- - Motii'o. 'pof-- t office Ui.kliottii);
to attend.ilut rhe left no utber heirs. That
bait) beirt Hul l nil the- improvement
fn.ro J land sti-- .iL inJcmt-.- l
M.WIA ?:UV uV.WW'l W'nW.i t.l'.M; N TKKD
SEE C. A. DAVIS
At l. ii'-.'r- . ! ''Lvrwic-- v
Lovinuloii, New Mexico.
own ga being one prt water and D'PaHment ol the Interior General
the reat crude od, n.-- Un a cost of ,"'- n Ü. C
approximately ahoul íJ'O per Ju' '
year for operating it for that a-- Kei
.t r.:u! Recviver.
St a'jout July 1, 1914: taut .ii'l l ir--bai bi-e- c totaliv ali'imlni'il,
ratel, unu.'ed anJ unimproved ly any
one for more than one year lat past.mount of acreage.
Now from cb- - United Nates Land Uií;r-- s.
ervtionandliitfnin2toexper:enc- - Tl-.i- t nv tjin'ine
ed farmers and stocLmen tal-;- , the t,ns hcrrtof our or bhall hereafter in
You Get Your Money s Worth At
Collver & Dunn Co.
S21--32- 3 North Nail Street, Rosv.cll. New Hex:-
V'iin' Fiirn'itiir' itii.l llmiM' i
At IVjutlar I'riri's.
Roswell. New Mexico
Yoa are, therefore further noti-
fied that the Sai I nllegation II lu
takeu bv thin níii-- e iu hav;n! been
cunfeinei hy Vou, und your en-
try II lie rarveled thereunder with-
out your further riht to be heard
Leader does not mean that a ia.m r,aJ faith mak etllenwnt upon v'-J"-'.- - ., .n
ercf our plains countiy siioiild aid improve uni:rveed. untcner- - !
..f'Sj Ibreak upa bit more ct the fine ved. ur.ap..ropu,ted pubUc lands; t f)$Íte$ sS' '$KiZil::$S 1 I
v.
turf of our plains thn is eiy of i!,e fnited States with intention. i &88i$; i'Tr--
necessary, and could be cultivated upo aui ve. .f ei.trihiü nine un- - V ?5v" "'l Iproperly, as. when once l.iok n ,c, the tioin:ted laws hall Le Ij 'tZ'.'r '',( I
and is not cultivated properly tr'eatilled to a leave of absence in H pjW i '' ' ' I
j theroin. either bef-ir- tliii i Pi.-- or on
appeal, if yoa fail to file in thin of. '
Jire within twenty days after the I
iFOFRJIl pjlilhit ion of this notiee,
a dr:ttth comes on as was demon. ,,ntt ,e two periods not ccccdim; t. i . í'í' L T Hip av .'w Tavjr .awi 1 v 1 ' . . r.-o- i v. m bob an hhown lieinw, vuur answer, underoath, sppeifh'rfi.ly nie.etLin cnil
t th.'s alleeationí of con
...I.I- I.. l '. . r - . . w 1 1 n ansii.icu imiikoluii. ii .M-tjva- ií in IilC üücrtv.i'e uve ruotii;s i:i
and year: for a broken piece nCac, ytlll after establishment of S. I. Ham BlacksrrJlground to become reseeiled with reMideace, Provided. T hat ! ,e shall !? fcWí&?4vy.Í6:''' -- ' j 'J'--i ' Í CV;ffl
before, while on the other have nlalnlv uui ked 0 th- - around C &Z&&X1&TZ; P it .AZ&L&J dftVUIt B
te.t. or if you fail within tint time
i t' fil tit t iti- - oil ice due proof that
yoa Inve a i'opy of your an-- I
wer on the said rontestatit eithT in
pernon or by registered mail. If this
grass as Shophand if bowl weevl or some other tie extetioi hour.dii:'
. i .1 . . i I i . . . . . ,
..... as rJí.jl.Víy.'., i 1 ' ' ' j 'Va l aaj gajpesi destroy me incaico, crops claimed t.avf f,!,-- l in t!i'
Inr.service it ma ! t by the delivery of a
copy cf your answer to the contet
iiflileivbiT tin' S. I. Il.t;:i k ksüiitli
in t In- - jditei' in 't't oui.ilant in person, proof of such Herviré 8
then it is that the native grass land and oiiicc notice of the npproxi- - ' Ú
will come ato good service, as. mAie location of the lands settled Jj
with a dry summer, n few lute ., nr,,l r!i.:nn;d. cf the peiiod f;
rain will u lnvnr)iit rnw'.h 'n1' ! t .t.'r...o.. '.. i
must be either thf paid contestant's
written of his ie.
cript of t!p ropy, showier the date
of its rpeeint or iIim iffiit.ivir nf fliu'
New MexicoLovington,for winter grazing that mij-'h- l rer-'sha- upon ths t:mi:;u!ion i.I ;!,e ' "'7rr.
naps lie loo lute lor cotton or ror- - absence and 1ns leturn to the lam
t y
.4
I pprsnn by whom the doliverv was
j'made sfaline when and where the.
. copy wa delivered; if n.a-l- by rei'-- l
age crops. However vc ti'inU lilo na.icc tl.cu cf m the al I mm
4i i
Bi ipteri'd mail, proof of mieh sTviee'l
musí consist of the affidavit nf the
person bv whom the copy wns miiled
this iriiKalion system just the tiling olt'ice. W
lor our p!a;iH country end sun ' '2. Vou wi'l tiive the currrnt ser- - f
shine State if used with d. taction i il r.'.i:n!-,c:- s 1 1 n ilic es üleii tinJ i
and not more laod Di:t into cu'.ti-- , this act. and make due record c I ''
vation than the average farmer i them on your serb! number reis-i- i
. . ,i i o- ' i ' i
üfatinjr whpn ard the post office to
i f;
ri
H
u
wbir h it w.v m:iiled. and this affidav-li- t
miiit be aPfonipmied bv the post- -
ma'ter'n receipt for the letter.
Vntt qKahI.1 DiniA in l nil nla...nH
capaoie or rnnann u irMaieu. or tci, plainly noting t t!ie lu ol
Cultivate well if non irrigated, j the pafet-lha- t no entry has been
With the cost cf operstiiia as made. You will not tn:ik" n in- - v; . "ii nidi in "HII illlni'lUE tho name of fho post offir-- e to which
ynu ileaire future notices to bo 8entabove stated, Mr. McKmyht sis no!e of s ich paper? on tradjt will net him a nice sum ns he. hooks, even thctinh t!,e description
Don'c Pass Us Up
N lieu you nv thinking uf btiililu u now
UAU.V, LOI', SllKDS ami Cuntirá or ivi.io,l. !in-th- e
oi l míe: II(i .10.
Ourliut Hcoioplrtrt at all times ..f lil: 1 I.I HXG
l'KNCK POSTS, (ATK POSTS. (OU-KKI.- L
l'OSTS, PAINTS, OILS. YAPNlSllKS a.,.l
JUillSMKS W o aiv L. :i.l.iit.iii4-r- for "CAN'T SAM"
tiateH and Tulsa Silos.
The li'W l.riilH .uTii.m tin' Pfco-- t Kivel is l;tiiiel
ami iu j.ooil h:i u so roii:.? to Artrsia and Save
to you.r
V U úi i. iexpects to raise ICO bales of cotton, of the land he piven therein b is easy
1 together.. ii iscruon, townstiip, inn;:c ma ie;ul fc JvU it.I I i I....!. . Iu!divi jions. 1 11- liv. II.IT- -, LJU11I Ul
,
Emmi-t- t Pattop, Register.
bate of first puhüí-nt- i m,
First September 1.19K'.
j Second S. W
j Third I"., lilir,
Fourth 22. 1916
H)d value.:ali- -leavim; e.nd cf retuinin to thebviajtts Schj!i Steadily lacrea. iland, will he vith your! ii J nat s cit't'.ar.iriK-- u the clothes,y i;; j
tiicir lastinn!The Lovinton schools both monlhiy rcf.iüw. 'Vhen a tuv.r.-- ipublic and HírI school opened ,,! ,r ,.i . .,-..- . ; ( U l ;,,v-.ir- trier .tyle. TheseOi 'klii-J.i'Mi:;- ;
re absolutely Ti"'- -this year vi'.h a greater attendance office, you will be earful to nsign S Vcr' '-- S W''d i'Ul
than before and have steadi 5 of inever lo Ur)Dlicat;o:ir, for enfv rf Lnds SlirtJ cams an I
ravelly increased until the enrolment therein the same serial
KOTiCE FORFl'HblCATION
i Sarah J. Quinn 02758numbers 'J UNIVERSAL TAF.LORINGto dat is 233 with still a propped ,vnch hav Department of the Interior F. S.
of mere to come in as a
at Roswell, X. M. cpt. a I
N. fir!Big Jo Luriber Co.places can be secured in
Jive, as every available
7" ' 1,6 ":lce:i of !,!l9e,ue8 under t!lis f And whenever you lv.iv value, i',-- money spent
'
isj Jd Office
-J: r A settler y T inyca.T.ent- -u food one All
M- i- Jres,rvcd. Impropriated PuV iS K'U hb' K S Here your choice. J HJ
hereby pivi n that Sarah
"shack" has been rcn'ed
Snowies, X. M. who oni . i . .
fCinei i aaon wno was teactnn,: in ,ic land1 is rentitled to one or tv.--
of absence juiinicach reni--
' A
year. a;:srcyjtin; not more 'íj & f OV.If:
ft Auk. 4. 1913 made 1M. K. Serial No.
; 027r.8li forbotH 1, 2. ", and 1: the
N WJ, Si'C 17: and Lots I, 2, Section
r: 2oT vp. 16-- s r. aa.E. x. m. i. m.
lenco IO S dOOTH YOUR lOUK
than ii.'e months in each veiir, a! ILcvmntcn ievr iVIexico. I I r
the Feb o neighborhood wasciven
a room in the public .school build-
ing here last week as the nmnlier
of pupils' were io few there com
paratively to the number in 'own.
makinx.the eighth teacher for our
Lovington schools.
iPr f I . t - b Ii II t i t ln.irli-li- .
'.he Si'.inc manner and upon the Vé
.same, conditions as persor.3 havir.j- - C i rr ..j.m.
entries on iccord. II lie hrs re
r
take every Repaiifjj
hits, p:iicliC3, oveiythinv
for eiiier;'.;tirier., can be pro
cured heic, und our stock i5j
made tip entiielv of (he bc'.'.eiíj
noil. A guiiiiiiilcc at Iti oualilyg;
goes with our ;oods. 1 he piice sj
represent a range that undeiseii
f.Dil three ear to i'.d'ib'il
i'M he laii'J ab"Ve describe! b
,, far- - I. II. ("o'onain I'. S. C.Jtiimi-- .
iot.t.r i:. IT Knowles, X. .
,
"-I-
'
''V.'- - -
reAS9"
1
'A
y rus
Lovington has always been nottlurneJ alter an abácnco of le-.- s
ed for a good school und nince the tililn f,ve i:ionths ami filed notice
new high school buildint ha- - n 0f his return, he i;ay, without any
built it has g veo much more room intervonin;: residence, ln n'nM-n- t
and comfort to both scholars and i hiniselt - rer:-iMr- t !o new notice
teacherc ard a boost to our town for il(. rí.mrtning part ot five
that is drawing ctholars from fai I months withhi the residence .
A l.iii-
7
HeneryL. brewer, Gieu iiurdi;i, i
unatale to find what our imitators,I When. yoa ai of Knowles, X. II. LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
and near. 'jiyou want anywhere else just call up the! Fmmett I'atton Rej;ister.Sept. 15, Oct. '1 3.And our people owe a iUWuvoi two nbsenre i in oiiiere;:'ii i. . i . igreat dial oi credit ol these advnnt-- , residence years, reckoned
fr, Pf n P t .........I' i I . Lovington, New MexicoI Lovington Mercantile Co. they always;
by have what you want and at the right
R. .w . .w.. .t. . .. jau.ca ,.u i U)ft Ujte Wltfn rcs,iiem.e w
...t.-.- l f,:.u..!i.. f. .1 ..i...! ....""" ,"''juiul ':tI'1lll"'C:tablished, must be separate
tl.ara Inn. ti. I..... n I I I I NOTICE FOR PLMU.ICATION
Dixie Y. Musictt 02610 1
llenurr.ment nf t.hn Inlprinr I S
"-t muí n-.- . sjustatiiitii penóos ii tncy tonetiii-- r ,
various teachers employed to up m!i.c p Illüre ,t,un fiVC tll,jn,ls. ,j priCCS.
1 ;i J .1 ..I i i . . i. . i,.. .punu me niiuui una lase novan'.- - 1 he liotic-- s will follow the foirrs p r 1 I
those instruction. A you haven g opened up an account GETTING YOUR MONEY S WORTH Iageot every opportunity lor Us appended to Land office at Rowell, X. M. Aut25. 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Dix
. It I T ' I
improvement. !. The act does not authorize the 'Á , ' AWilli U3 WC inVite LO COmC 1IYSiimjof a notice cf a settlement gyCt yCU
claim eücept os included in i no- - VT
nCC Ú cl Will take Cafe-lice of nb?,nce from ihe bou!; un-!- 1iviqt.ctav e paper ot ine roswell
i. AiusicK oi ivnowieH i. w. who
May 27, l'JI2 made Desert Land E
try Serial No. 020104 for SE XI
M:and NEW SEl-- Sec. G Twp
Evening News came out in a ten e the pap-- r tendered shows the ,S vnllJvonr ñCC0Unl dI1Ci 3nClJsection edition which wa, a credit ; k,0inniiu. c, edin of n absence : Íl PIeSP
I. ... ' Aithe editor and histo j vou w cteciiue to receive it. iiJin r jrV7 Ti,r
and a boost (or their Va lev. ero-- 1 'I ... l.I'...r, ..;c.;nr..
- I JJ I NIIIIIHLI, UIII.IIIIUll--li
18-S- .'7-E- . N. M. P. M. has file,
notice of intention to make tin:.'
three year Homestead proof, to ea
tabhsh claim to the land above de-
scribed before Aa B. Morton IT. S.
Cumroissinoer in his office at Loving- -
tiajriiiK iiiaiiy ui men i.ihm n.iu Approved fis- -l 'T r""J J '
ranches and giving graphs de-- i Andrieus A. Jones V XL 5 . O X j7VJ--LJ-l--- -y
This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money's worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO
acriptions ot, same. i,howinR what r;,t j, ;;,cy '
Wi tln.t !pmn nf rnrr-nt;.!ir- n n.l
ton, N. M. Oct. 3, 1016.liis Store Acsasrafetárf-- -of the Valley. Tiie Presbyterian Ladies id
spent a very pleasant time 1 1 'ne:r íercantüe Co,ovmston i
Claimant names as witnesHep;
Lewen C. Culp, of Knowlen, N. M.
Luther M. Blackmnn, Lovington, N.
M. Jarosa V. Linam, George V. King
these of Monument, N. M.
Emmctt Pattun, Register.
Another small house wair.ovcd
Mo town late Thursday afternoon I. II. Ki'lley MKrl
social meeting at the home of Mrs.
Tom Ancell last week. Mrs. John
Boyd assisting in entertainment,
but a special report of which haswhich we learrer! bclorped to i Kew Mexicoagio?Stotres.
'rotbee.n handed ir csyel. Sept. 1, to 7.9,
TP".
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i::,.-,.t.::- : r t;::Mr, jrn Taue.i of auimii, IVTN.i":'Cd Roads And
, brother ! Mta. A. !. Braawell ol
Car! c! Thais
A deep a out I sirs air able
to feel w re thaiilliil to ll
I PUinvicw. N.M.M ka iUyiircrzn Cocal rim Relgion ?:;":tY. !' 'j THE EASTERNtolMlMfcr. ru ipvM tuncelf a being sjvell pirated v (K out pie of Lov.nctoii an I .irro'ind:n -- 1No doubt many of vou readers' !.: r :ii'M-- ' ói7rIiÍíÍImi!iok' fof lie I.' wt-Mi- i i.country and ra think in of locating ' o L,aJrf tlinl nave t Aei ! and heart ni'l v -- .i' . - J (... .
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A heavy rt'.n fell lat Sunday " 1 "
.
w
". in
lb-- t
suleíts blend pi eity well together. , ,'
: i;-- r,
ir ii..!i
'e.id I.-- i
i.l i.mult
javiii;iii. while it has been
growing steadily I the time, hat
'.'ken on man of a booming spirit
litan ever since mKooI ai.sr'ed.
New houses bring moved in all
Vie lime and more brine built.
l :i-- ii). g R.. :.b -I have been lltinkinK of writing
nn llir e auirrli for a rnd wlill" '
VI" .!
:.!. i :tt.. i !..' .
tí; ti
.. g U fi r -
.! ' ' .'.
. i.
.ii" '
night in Lovington and surround-ing- .
country and another heavy
rain it rrjMiiVd at PUinview.
N. M. the next night.
t!-- i ! f ' f.--7
l. V t
and now rnrr we have had ,
nuch tain and !td rend. I think ,
it a vrry onnrnniiie tune lo btin;" JVi
.
.... .-
-i nduim I
C. '
. Townsend of Grandfiet.l.
Okl.v hss been entrred on the
Leader suhsrrjition I'tt this week.
i n i mini-- i ii j iin'i ihc -- ít i
...,.
.
z7::::
I- '-
Messrs. . U. and ton V'ill Kin-d- -
have about completed haul-
ing out the hi.uh.-- r of m house
which thev bouidit t( l.ale Arthur
. . . . . a A t t
.11irti.n lo thiiik ri.i.uslv about t!ii 14.1 Huann "nrefi hi:-- r
!-
-r he :'i.-l- . srd 4di. Friday i
in V. '.-:l- t ;it li e
ill'! '
M. i'. :. v. y,
M.it I. i v v.
i . .1" Si .
I Ill. v.
t
I. 2in.pnrtant nutter. ' M md.iy niflit. 1 .. d V. ill
If we have irood roU throul.. I errr tod!iver l.i . it. - is up nr. run.l .v!.;rl. T t mten.Ll Mr. L, M. Blarkmon of thia
miltinüin i.ist norll, of h a daucli-- ! r,i,r"' p'ced lit name on the
iC i
' ..
t i itV Mini Sdie Kindrl. T i"
out the counry.ihrrearc Int of prr.' I.u'.ln.-!- .
pie that enjoy coming our way Baxtri í'ijíp o'd !r '."r Ur a
and if we ro to pirarhinc and ri-- ir i ! .!.. Ir....
counter hud iod. it pul ni inn and bi't v !.. !l.-l- o
bad frame of mind to enioy hr bou'thl nboot ! ! ifrov.
Leid"r lint lbi week a n new
subscriber. The Ijendrr is always
id 'o receive ne milmf tiption
lrl van nil tb old onet to re--i
rw brn potnible ami keep in
i J i :cMr. and Mi. (II.itoik of
Post
Citv. Te-as- , pai'-nl- s c.f Mr. J. D.
I r.iii tin aic vi"iti:y: er tit is week.
v i!i ! ininerinon. Dn ti.e oilier hand il and 'r..i !:t their,
we have gd fodn r.nd no i r '!.! inri :!.
e r
S I. '
,'.lt ..Il.l
.i..pin;: it;
Mi. A I.. ! r.f .f O'Dunncll. loin with growth of our country.
IVxa-.- . f.ithrr of Mm. I. V. Srwalt!
1, l.r.r vi.i'in 'r and M.a. Sf-w- Twi little girlt w-- re born to Mr.
trouble we are very apt lo enjoy '. C. I )tml.ir wen
. V i
iif i'rr
' I
I If
and liike to our benefit the sermon MnuuT.ettt Sstunl v
' nnd Mrs. O. H. Greene of this
I
,c. i- -last S n'üht. preached to us. So in this ie-
- f V.'iüi.ims of Mmwiu n! -- '
.pert and many others the two j., jfeii. tu Mr. I of Seüiii.nundayp.ae - .
llJllvOsublet Is have some connection oi ' ,.xa ,,,,. oeiLVe-- c i 1'ieMr. lohnol one of ihe head
lerks of ihe People's Store at Call"
bad has been clerking at the Lov- - sr.?.
can be taken together. !. r
No doubt many ol you car own r t
eve-.-
.1 .... í i 1. 'inglon "Mrcsnlile Co store the rru aoiue;ime or many times, when I, (.,. n ,v a. Mpast two weeks. j will', your Sunday duds on ou had p
.H OP ,Vf
l"l V.e
ml.
?.li-- I lur.ton Purn ll and f.ither
S. 1 1 1'iircr'll, recently of Miril.ittd,
hut lot mei ly of CaD.nlii. old friends
of Mr. and Mri. Ivll. 1'iire visited
:'ic l.iiter S.itirJav and Sunday, af
U-- r n Hlnenre of e'.riut eleven
y us in í'an, nía nnl Oiyeon, but
S ive to the plains stating
th.it tin y suit him Lust of all fur
stuck r.iif'iiiu.
The Leader was the recipient
tun. I.o;'.it
í'r i. í'.v-i -
' ! rr.'T'
,ii:.e 1. ii . ;i
l Vt . i..
to fet cut and ciank up your car (.'ate! YkÜiij
:.. Apu! on you cl
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dolph
Lusk a baby boy.
...ilia, icjnii " . .
ol C'iwn t iu ir.t :
wr.--
o::r .rue on ;
till, u-- r ill
' ii.i t.i.it. ;nn!
I. ii (':!' I ill '.
in. y a-- ;
r.
)
7j $
.it i . i : ' .
end ir.áyre slay in n ti.ud hole for
hours at a time, trying to i;et ihe
"llinitnin I'.liii'" lo uo unlil Volu
tn-.t- r I.Mtiire o.-.- (!.'
cv. Tc.l v fn!'; :!
-
" " . ... i
wo.n th.ead hi.re. ;..ul poimnient .n.'.-.j-
.
ptitietirc is U.iÁ.firs. A. Jackson Dies Kai.."of a nice assortment of veetabli s tail! something uj;ly that
C i! .t.l.c ts li 'af fiom i r ct.iiii.'i '.nfrom the L. ). (liver faun this
tvech which was vcy much np- - 1.i t ll()(l. op ttt ii ctic now
.'.nJ everpi ei iati-cl- . One ol the potatoes b:.!v -
We regrrl to chronicle ihe death wo-lh- l r.ot sound nice in a mei t.i.
of Mrs. A. Jackson who died at j l",-,'- 1 ""y "'í"r respe. t,iHe
Thia is nnother reason whya Dalian sanitarium last Sunday P'a'c-
morning af e.- - u linj;erin illness in th sc tiibjcfts will do to consider,
which iue!i-::- and kindest! 1 he lime i.s oniing. and now is
'.v.
i'r ' o iifirt."inuMiuting 14,' inches in
tircum-feienc- e,
n tomato 10 2 inches
ind jileen pepcr ') ioches. ...'.y.-.wy.z'.-.'A-nursing we'e unable to o f come. the litre that v. should have cimli
roads, both for the benefit of theHer husband had been with her
.Mr. P. S. I'.aves former
of our little city-- has again ac the greater put of the time and ns
la,i:v. :i.i: v
cepled a position as one of ihe'''' orev i.ee.r he wiled for
c hief cieiksat 1 he Peoples Mer-- 1 l''' wo Rl1"s l ""d Itw
c.nli'e Co. until lime for him to who left immediately to join him
art as our representative for our j '' sad hour of grief. After
country and stnto. Mr. Leves e,h Sunday morning her re
Kt.-.t-es tliat when people think he j mains were shipped to Midland
will not woik. thev don't know '" thc. brought by auto to
'
.:v.y.'v M''k .. ;';,t'tJ-.;.i--
car t!'a"e! a:n(. Iieit;l.ting purpnv s.
W e need good loads on all ihe
public h!j;h-way- s, and in nurr.eign
boihood d: ivint!. e have r.nl- -
inatiiy very good roads in d:y'
times, but you niusl renicriber we
now have a we I country. m we
must plepr.ro for both wet and
dry have!. Now as to the plan t
lo be adopted lo secure i.od
é
him. fie has not engaged in bust Lovingt jn reaching here 1 iiesday
night. At the home of Mr. E. M. YO! )"'In.ií tiitim v.i!r rf In firm
. - r. ,' val
íA 4
i.!'
Caudill an old friend of the family roa.lt. I a.r. ret prepn ü o i.rr,S. Lav. a & Co. to the firm he is ,
now wotkinj. for and his friends waited lorecive ihe ccrPse In U we had road wooing
will bo gl.,.1 to har his jovial nd a large funeral profession by the citren-- , lona the .u.iie(
od the proceeded from there the follow- - where the voad by. V. helher orn.o, ning across coun-- 4
.U;r as of old. '"8 dy "l 2:30 - ,c tlic cemc' j ,,ot ll,"t ,s 1 r UlC,t ' '
tery where the funeral er ice was ís best to tax each tj payi-- i loaiL
'During last Sundnv nightí rain a pr(;acned Dy Hev. W. M. Beaucb j te.X, 1 enn't say, I nm just in fcr tl.e
severe stroke of lightening is said arnp Methodist minister of thistbfst plan that will secur.i ;..'
io have shattered nne of the lare pace n i,e at).eiire ef her regu-- i roads. 1 would lii.c lo he?r fmittj
glass windows of lite People's. ar pastor Rev. J. H. Cloure R.ip-- 1 some ona eke on thess suiv.-cts- .
y'
0 v
More, winch was. hems repnired tHt minister. Rev. L. 0. Cunning' nl least on good roads, cs I con j:u.-- ; I Li'.l t i ;. ::;iü ' to Vi:
er these are both of the most vital.Mondsy n.orninií. Dining the nam . Presbvteriati minister leading
--r - frr ' f, frj- iy- r- ye--W'irkni.'iii
V.
r.
i.
r.
t.
i
v. !.r s..- -. v
1 .:
.Jprr'.'i ; I:
--
.
T
'M'ÍÍ.T.I.
and Tin--
importance to every good citii'ii.
of our country, if t.ny on? diners
from my views !(t him come anc. j
speak out in meeting. I his is just a
begining in rdvoratinj ti)L goodj
road oroblcm. We need to di'.ri.
MCI't.t. .I.
., Ma!;- -
New
Evo. E
atroni a week ago in which the n tie 80n;, servCe. Mr. and
two little Hic.hhoii,- - t;iils were JH . Jackson were among the lirrt
killed, the lightening struck the Bel,lrrs 0f our me town and
hri'k flue of Miss daughter. ho'ise by her kind words snd deeds for
at the south edge of town and others had won many friends who
broke the cement in such n man- - m8 J,er very WÜQt tn ex.
mer that a part o.' t'.tefiuc hnd to pressed a prrt cf their sympathy
In: taken off and repaired. al (0r the bereaved ones ar.d respect
( r
Lnvingtj.1. 4 j i N, 1r
or drain our roads on each side 1.
BEKCCS.7iC
we mean lo keep mil 3.' the mud
and land safely without car and
wagon trouble. Let U3 have good
roads at a'l hp.:;ard.-- .
V. R. Croc';ett
i . r.. i
split a plank in Ine north wall from
top to bottom. And not only that
it struck again during the same
for her in tokens of beautiful flow-
ers which covered the dove color-
ed casket from heud to foot. SKNATILSI" AT I
Dr. . . Ol.ei n
New
stroin killing a ca!. about one mile
north, of town. Lightening seems
to be more serve this year than it
lias been in many.
Business homes were also clos
ed and crepe draped to the door
of the business house in which
Mr. Jackson once worked.
Arteiia, Mericr At
REPR
v. o. w.
.'Uliliilyl'ti v- i . ft '.t.iij.' : j
Í t. t.'-- f
e
,
Meet-- , ev- - y lirt ind t'iit.l ues y.
,duy luj.t in the V. O.W.-- :..!!;
Tn-- . !';..;'h.,:i!. C. C
'
- l.Rohi..,on. fit:!..
M.U.TA'lli
Lavis
N wRead This
P. .':
Lovilirtoil,
O.rl P.. !
Ca.h-.bv!- ,
.'int; inn
N-
-.v :
xxamrn-zzBxrnar-
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For Immediate Sa:- - Sipes place
in rr fMl 5 acres, well improved. 7 miles j
of Knowles I mile of F--. Baiber.
cchool house. ím per arre casn. ,
D!STIv!CT A'ITOlíNLV
Roben 'J. Dow
Ail Ril -
John N. ! ewilt
C0üN' CLK.k
A. R. O'Qmnn
...I 1 1
.1
B. E. Bell, firownwood, Texas.! TIM c,L?r,p ci .j e f. rr: H ,C;.r-i- ij v5 J ii J o VIVÍ
NOTICE; U your hnrse needs
shaoing bring him to the S. I. I lam 1 ii'.i ; -
Vlri.ii a '.,
1 .y L '
Blacksmith Shop. I will shoe him 11!
right. Lovington, a. M. Illl'
kind- - !'
work.
Wrü (V,s
ii;!í.
Uarho.'.fl, Hew .oeX'.Cf.
A55;;SSOR
Roy s Waller
Carlsbad, New Me:;iro
TRFASURER
FOR SALE:--Tw-o room house
and two lots in Lovington. ?4'2.
Shack. 12X14 nhingle roof, $55.
s. r.i- -
'r .o;'.-- , in
i l:i i.il'i
T::i Sh-.-
e t!i:
Fir, i 0!
V.'b;: Wrifeht
New ?'XI.See any realty firm in Lovington. Artesin 111
B. D. Tandy.
Carlsbad. N. í
SUPER i NTF.X C LN I"
W. A. Pcore
ill f'tiuuv! It iM - U t U'
!.o i u r ' i ; I !! v. . "i. 'p. .ovin
Sutil !l siti I' ij','.:.!'!'shad, New Mexico
S'JRVUYORWatch This Space Next Week Go See Dad. He sells all kindsof Nuts and Pop-cor- n. 17. A. RiJliNTRFi
AtIj. . Aymeyr LOVINGTON, m KCXICCMonument, Aew Mexico mrmmmc.VM H
WANTED: V'ork of any kind on
farm, ranch or store. Tor further
information call at Leader office.
. Ill'
!!. i
r. :..;!:.-- :
Nev iVie:;:co
ii.
1 llC
- R
ij. lisii'iUv ki-p- t it:
.iv:v!:m:v
'iii.d
P! Ii'.l'.'
New Mexico
Pi'vOBATE JUDGE
W. B. Robinson LOVINGTON
FOR SALE Carlsbad. KrwJUio
. tu: u i: it ti t t". evvt liiii6" head stock cattle and 48C pat-- C0lMl?S10NER
ented land situated in eastern Nov n-t- . 8
I I'r.v elites I bT. Slt'f.'.
Alsn U:ry : F;:!!
fúMMl LODGE
KO. 23."
M"oiri '. i.i'tl "rd .!'.:ul:v
ni;ht.sat. t!if I. . . I''. R.'.ll
(Ivor Torn'.. !?! Rr.n!;.
Mexico. A bargain at S5000.00i L. A. Sv.ifnt
See Llano Abstract. c?iVj:ic3 New Mexico
5
:JñI C0.iV; SSIONKR
n;.i " !,'.Pre;.'.;!N. (J.M rs. M.ittic ,!a;'!'"C. L. Mai. n
M. I'.iv'icl';'i'i' Sivy.
NOTICE, Bring your wheels a-- (
round and get thern linseed oiled. ;
Auto, wagon and buggy at the S. 1. '
Ham Blacksmith Shop. :Artes.a.
"Dad's Last Stand" Sells Bana"
nas and Frisco Palmo.
1" Visiting r..Mi.'a: h'- :.!w.'.J-- s
with ;i v.vlfDtno. Lovins:'corCOMMISSIONERDi-- t. No. 3.
W. T. Mutkiii
If!
e
TIKI "CXISC? LCX3 IX USEra kc;m rt3KVEr.:xi
PfttttNT tXtCUTIVC NAMED Al
RUNNING MATE.
For light,
wholesome cakes,IJEVr.lEXJCO
STATE NEWS ' 1 Uamthtia. asBSwBBael biscuits and pastry, useTcaOSMnlbvnMTWwtCMdSdjThnMfh
CWaof Life.
A. Joeo Unanimously Nominates!
or U. a. tonator sad W. I.
Walton for Cenar eeman.
PATEOTS fasSQ
K C BAKING POVDERWk-"- Iw ta. another of av i wrnv
cÉOldcw and I sny Ufe te
rei-- nm. i ..i.ri kranaa aarf iio.ee
eteaaeka laaaaet ta . a aa . Ka
Mr.r vaaar r. afw
Hants F.-T- b- stale
contrniioQ finlahad it work with the
humiliation of the aUie and rongres
Monal ticket as fullona.
For I'nlled Stal- - Senaloi - A A
Wera Kito I aMa Keote. atV
rt II U-f- ilr el Arteia
I'!--! I rli a Iwtte-- r
KVpl li fair al Alba.,"'"- -KrM l;-A- il Ita.r. al !'aVt Jl-I.- Ur Mk a ad Iluda"fr.i.iti,a al Ku.lheel IT 5" K.rl annual ?
aivnvial ll'iun.lun at Turo-a.i- .Hll i- - rir al iiifi illf.Uil 1 - Wnum ilul. annual nel- -
luí: al VVnaa .
Oil 1 t-- N. Mnirw . A."
a i Ion Uuiiniii al Otand Canoa.
falto Stiegi aAla at ersrwciiaI allana HHflata aMI --. Itaaoat
Alwayssafeand reliable. If it
isn't all we claim your grocer
will refund your money.
JAQUES MFC CO, CHICAGO
Natural Inference.
"II-r- clues Mr. '. hu'und, Jone of San Mien. I county. I
Csatasasitosaa Epitket Apaste ka rae-e.fne-
Alkited Main Hael
Ita Origin la Spain.
TtTlll yuw perailt me la contribute a
few words oa the subject of the ertgta
of the word gringo? Urtugo l aa old
Spanish word that antedate the Mexi-
can war by seventy year. It was de-
nned by the Bret edltloo of the Stan-
dard Dictionary. In : "ttoe of Ktif-1-
sh blooil or speech; a contenipt ttuua
epithet" l!y the New Slamlard. IU1--
the tern) was treated a follows: "la
Spanish America, a foreigner, partic-
ularly an American or one of English
blood or speech; a contemptuous
epllhet (SiNinUh gibberish)."
I have l.ern able to trace the word
back to 177. IJ!! yearn, and bud It
explalued In P. Kusleban de Terruroa y
Pardo's "tHctiiMiurlo Castellano." pub-
lished In Madrid lu that year. See
Yol. II, page I' to. column 1 : "Gringos
I.liiuiun cn Malga a estranj.-ros- .
que tienen cierta ciecle de acento,
que Ion priva de una lucuclou fácil y
natural Castellans; y en Madrid dun
I mismo y s.r la misma causa cou
particularidad a los Irlandeses."
Itoughly trunsluted, this
"Gringos The uiime glveu In Malaga
to those foreigners who have a cer-
tain accent which prevents them from
speaking Spanish fluently and natur
LytfteE.Piouaa-- t
Vegetable Coav
posad. Waaalvaa
tí aad aad the
Caaag af Life,
fritad rocom-meod- ed
it aad il
gave me such relief
from rny bad feel-in- fi
that 1 took
evml bottles. I
km now well aad
healthy and reeom--
Jn a II- - It hrn l.h.w, a uul." j
"Hit Why. ou told nie
al thai y little .'limo a IlAria .iki I II iMna Ana roui.lv rair
l i'Kiti
1
JUn1 tih. n. I didn't. I "hoi
hern ai thf lfe of th late Mr. liny
AImiiiI sm ar.- - oí mim-ia- l
in the Cerrillos district ti.
rold
Joae Chave ol Itarelas waa
Slew Progresa.
"Sin lying anything this smnmerr
"Yin." replied the melancholy youth.
"For the past two months I've been
studying the facial expression of aa
outrageous flirt, and she still has ma
guessing."
Siten
mn3 year Ooaipoaod to other Udieo.
Mia. Mait Ridgwat, Durand, Wie.
A MaaaachoartUWoBiaB WritMi
Fnile oa wash day. That's vkea vea oes
Red Croaj bat Hlue. Clothes vhiter this
For Member of Ci.nt.rea William
II Walton of Grant county.
For Governor-- 1. fkl.-- l C. de Uaia
of San Miguel count)
For Ueutenanl Governor- - William
C McDonald of Lincoln count)
For Secretary of State -- Antonio Lu
tero of San Miguel county
For Stale Treasui. r II. Lcroy Hall
of Klo Arriba count.v
For Corporation Commissioner
Ihiuifacio Monto, u of Sandoval
county.
For Attorney General Harry L
I'atton of Curry county.
For Superintend- - nl of Public In
. ,..... f.,r li,tll1L
Hypnotism.
"Im you believe this assertion that
anylnnly can be hypnotised V
"Well." replied Mr. Iustin Rial. "I
understand that the old mesmerists
ue.l to start by holding some shining
substance their eyes. I know a
lot of men who seem to loe their or-
dinary Ideas If you show them a silver
dollar."
All grocers. Adv. ,a Ml') aay jau ""
hia wife I
The formal wninit of Aibunoer
Russian Experiments In Fias,
IlusslK maintain at Moscow en
tutln for the study of flax
cultivation and manufacture.
que Y M ' A will be luid un
day. Sept H
K. I' llrown. of KiancU. ha a
fine lioacie field of . about
rea.lv for bret.
Dogs as Idealists.
It wa lu the course of au Imaginary
Interview with one of the greatest
French writers.
"The dog Itlquet." observed Ann-tl- e
France, ' hu the character accord-
ed by all novelist j who are liked to
their heroes.
"In bis attitude toward life there
are unodtlshuess. humility nud Ideal-
ism. These qualities are. In fact, to
be found only In dogs."
si met ion J. U C Swlnney of San
No Relationship.
"Diin.-ln- Is the xetry of motion."
"Cun t ace It that way. As good com-
pany a man who dunces bus a muu
who recites poetry beat a mile."
Juan county.
Blaekjtooe, Mm. "My troubles
m from my ago, and I felt awfully
tick for throo years. I bod not flathfo
ften and frequently suffered from
aim. I took Lydia E. rtnkbam'a
Vogrtablo Compound and now am well."
Mr, huu Coi'ENOTU, Bol tSi,
BlackttoM, Mam.
Soca warning lymptomi aa eerise of
eaffotatioa,hot naehee.headechee.beck-acBca,droa- d
of Impending evil, timidity,
aoonda la tba ears, palpitation of tbo
heart, aparkt beforo the eyes, brega
britiee, coMtipation, variable appetite,
weakness and ditxineee, abwild bo heeded
by middlo-affo- d women. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vera table Compound baa carried
ally, and In Madrid the same term Is
used for the same reason, csicclully
with reference to the Irish." The word
Th man who brags shout bis past
career of wickedness Is usually B
harmless cuss.
For Commission.-- ! of I'ublic Ijnds
Geotge A. Ilav'Hson of Chaves
may be found also In Melchior Emcounty.
manuel Nunez de Tuboada's "DictionFor State Auditni Miguel A. Otero
nalre Espugnnl-FruncuiM,- published In
Paris In mi; "Gringos. gu-A- .IJ.,
(lik'iire ct fainllller.) Grcc. Iiebreu. On W. L. DOUGLAS
"TMI 8HOK THAT HOLDS ITt SHAPE "
$3.00 $3.60 94.00 84.60 & 6.00 .M.
of Santa Fe count.
For Associate Justice of the Su
pretue Court -- Neill It. Field of
lillo county. lu Uit dune chose Inintelllglble.
Trunslallon: "tlrlngos. ga (tigtira
FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment
Ara Suprema. Trial Frss.
i eelely througn uie crisis. For President la! Elector --James
Arthur SeliRinan of Suma Ké
idioaen ihalrnmn of the IViii.m talle
Sute fentral fomnilttee.
The model for the ne depot and
Harvey House to be built al Ualluo
the first of the year has been daee.!
on display.
A Ion! poKtiiiaitcrship lotueet has
I. en settled by the appointment I
Mrs. Ethel Harper as postuuatress at
;!. Mora coun'y.
The sixlli annual meet Ins ,f
New Mexico Stale Federation ot
Women's flubs will be held In la"
Vena Oct. Ü, I and i.
A A Jones of Fast Us Vesas. us
sistatit secretary of the Interior, re-
signed to become candi-
date for the I'. S. Senate.
N. t'ptou of Luna (ounty: Felix Gar tlvely nnd collo(ulally.) Creek, -.
It Is said of a thing that Is notHearing at Last.
There aa a ilnainite ei da of Hio Arriba to. inly; Jose G. Cha Intelligible." Utter to Editor of New-
York Times.Illusion noar a wniU tn tlio other
day. An old lu'ly. hniriiu It. turuod
ton aril the door of li.T kittiiitf riom
Save) Money br Waamrittg W. L. EKulaa
ahoeav. For eJe) by overBOOO shoo dsaara.
Tha Batat Known Shoo In the) World.
L. Dougua name and the reud pnce is stamped en aSe bot-
tomW. of all (hoes at the factory. The value is guarantcad and
the wearer protected against high priest for infame ahoss. The
reuil pnet. art the unv rmywhart. Ther ccat no mora in Sn
Franoaco than they do in New York, They art always worth die
prkc paid for them.
'Tltt qiuliry of W. L DougLu product ia guaranttad by mote
J. than ao yean eipenanc ia suiting ant shoss. The tmait
ttyks ara the leaders in tht Fashion Ctnttea of Aniencs.
They are made in a well equipped factory at Brockton, Meat,
by the highest paid, skilled alwaauken, under the dutvttion and
uDcmuon of tipenenced satn, all working with an honeat
and anid :
'Come In. IV!!n."
These fragrant, super-cream- emol-
lients keep tba akin fresh and clear,
the acalp free from dandruff, cruata
and acates and the banda aoft and
white. They are aplendid for nursery
and toilet purposes and are moat eco-
nomical because most effective.
Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. A4v.
Wlu-- her entered the room. JLvj
ei of Val 'ncla
Governor W. C. Mi Donald was noin
inated for lieutenant governor, the po
sltion now held by .le Haca. The gov
ernor expressed his wish to Is "as
good a lieutenant governor to de Haca
as de Haca hud been lo him."
Delegates from Taos, Colfax. I'nlon
snd Quay counties nominated II. A.
Kiker as Democratic candidate for
district attorney for those counties,
t). L. Phillips of It 'ton is the llepuh-lica-
nominee.
the Mid :
WHY THEY FOUND A VERDICT
Bailiff's Message Evidently Impressed
the Jury, Though It Somewhat
Disconcerted Judge Blair.
A story told by Judge Alonzo Rlutr
of Shelbyville explains how a court
bnllifT caused un early verdict In a
"IH you know. my henring Is
evidently linprox íiik. I lnurd you
knock at the door for the tlrxt time
In 20 yenra." Tit lilts.
Forty four rattlefnaKes were aiueu
In less than an hour by .1. H. W'll-mel-
IV It and Kd W hitu.
on a homestead In lurry county. j
...
.
'
i t k..
dcternunatioa as auke the bast shots for the pnce that awnsy- - ?ax
can buy.
Red Croat TU Blue, much better, (ne
farther than liquid blue, tot from aoy George A. Zanilt. a resiuem oi
AianxrikM daHr fnr W. I. Daaglaa tkaea. If tie eaa-a- ot
anpply voa with lha hind T want, taha aa other
taaha. Wrlla far lalarattlaa haohlat aiplaJalag how !
aat ehe Ik. hlf haM .laadard af tjaality lor ike prlea,by rotara aaatl, poaiag. free.
Adv. (ountry two nines wiunn: I awst er LiI 1 Sotarrnvos ary
U' V I Ban' SbaM
Forewarned.
"If we ore going to get married you
must give up smoking." she said.
"Yes," he agreed.
"And drinking and your club."
"Yes."
"And pluylng cards for money. Now,
doesn't anything else suggest Itself to
you that you will give up of your owu
accord?"
LOOK FOR W. L Detiglas a X let Uth.tfMMA. as aa ae cn a mmsate ana the raUil pnee
. rreaiaeni vOS) lap POttOtS. W. I- - linuplaa Hlioa Co., Biwhjjijaaa:
Mining Congress Delegates Named.
Sania Fe. Governor McDonald ap-
pointed the folowiiiK delegates to the
nineteenth annual convention of th t
American Mining Congress at Chica
go. Nov. i: to 1C: John W. Hewitt.
White Oaks; W. Y ilidson, Gallup:
Thomas O'llrien, Dawson; John M.
Sully, Hurley; George V'tter, Silver
City; John Robertson. Nogal; F. A.
Jones. Socorro; J. II Gilchrist, Fierro;
Haines Gridlcy, San Pedro, and A. T.
Mclntyre, Ellzahethtow n.
Idealization.
"Do you meon to tell me you never
complicated case because the bailiff'
misunderstood the Judge's conversa-
tion. The Jury In a damage suit hud
long been out, according to Judge
lilnlr, when It requested the bailiff
to ask the Judge whether the lutter
had to stay up at night as long us the
Jurors did, to receive the verdict.
"I told the bailiff," suld Judge Muir,
"that I thought I could retire whenever
I pleased. 1 hud no Intention of retir-
ing early, but as I was tired of wultlng
would then go to supper. I had scarce-
ly put on my coat and hat nnd got
outside the courthouse when the bulliff
raised u window und shouted to me,
'O, . Judge, come buck they've got
one!' Mystified, I returned, nnd, sure
enough, the Jury had agreed upon n
verdict, which I received and then dis-
missed the Jurors. Hut I wus suspi
"Yes."
"What?"
"All Idea of getting married."
went to a circus In your life?"
cumcatl. was found dead in uis beu
following the bound of an
vhotgun.
U ts estiniaied that before the and
ot this month New Mexico's regiment
of guardsmen at the border can well
stand the addition of some huudred
and fifty meu.
The San Jon community was given
a shock when It was learned that
Mrs. I'. U 0ens had been acciden-
tally shot in the abdomen by her
brother, Arthur Skoglund.
Two Old Mexicans were arrested
at the stock pens at Tucunicarl
charged with threatening the life and
property of one Teo Martinez, who
Obtrusive Garment
Miss Ituflles Look at the green and
white striped sweater the blonde In
the next foursome Is wearing!
Mr. Truffles Anything ns loud as
that Is distracting and should be sup-
pressed under the heud of unneces-
sary noises." Judge.
"Never."
"Hut jour business Is designing the
OF COURSE HE BLAMED HER
Impatient Man Naturally Irritated at
Wife's Slownest in Pointing Out
Sartorial Defect
She hurried down the 8tuirs to jola
her husband, who was waiting to go
out with her to the inrty.
"Oh. Juck." ehe cried, "wult a mo-
ment."
"I never saw anything HUe It!" ex-
claimed Juck Impatiently. "You always
forget tomethiug. Yuu girU are
enough to drive any putifiit tnau frun-tic.- "
"Hut, Jack dear"
"Oh! go ut'stulrs uml get what you
pictures tliey put on the billboards."
That's why I never go to n show.Feel All Used Up? It might hamper my Imagination."
TVnM annrfurk rha emutantlv? Do
Llmburger cheese Is to he preferredtoo have sharp twinges when itoopiog
or lifting? Do you feel all used op
Itnsslun women predomínale among
foreign bol ti students of their sex la
I'uris.
n cheap perfumery. You can eat the
Plant Poplars Along Highway.
Sania Fe To line the Santa
highway over I .a Bajada
hill wilh Carolina poplurs is the plan
of Chairman Arthur Seligmati of '.he
Santa Kc county riud board. The ex
cheese.al if you could Just go do further.
Kidney weakoess briogt great discom-
fort. What with backache, headache,
dizziness aod urinary disturbances it is
cious and as I was again about tolives west Of Tucuuicart about tour The store bill Is an expensive way TJieoiy Is nil right In Its place but
pructleul results ure vv hat countleave, I said to the bailiff, 'John,
what did you say to those Jurors when of dodging the banker.
miles.
Articles of incorporation were filed
In the office of the Stale Corporation
no wonder one leeis an asea up.
Doan's Kidoey Pills have cured thou-
sands of just such cases. It's the beM you went buck the hist time?
recommended special kidney retneay.
pense will be mei hy private subscrip-
tions and three miles of poplars to
line each side of the road from the
Cniled Slates Indian school toward
Alliuueriuc, will be set out nt the first
opportunity.
"'Why, Judge, I Just told them,' said
the truthful John, 'that no, you didn'tA Colorado Case have to slay up us long us they did,
but von was gcttlu' tired of nil this
want, and don't for goodness' sake
keep me waiting here any longer."
"But I haven't forgotten unytlilng,
dear; It's you"
"flood gracious! what next, I won-
der? I've been dressed ready and
waiting for you this last half hour."
"Indeed!" tdie said frigidly, "then
why U It you've got no necktie on?"
"(ioodness!" he ejaculuted. "Why
couldn't you tell mo that before, In-
stead of htaring at me and naying
Pietun Mrs. A. E. Mc- -awry, a - luoiikev business.'" IndianapolisKenile, 14
St.. Denver, ti mNews.Colo., says: "I was
In agony with kiu-nc'- y
complaint. My Iffihndv blnate.i terr Suburba.a gardenIn theyoil plant
Ship Eleven Car Loads of Pears.
I.us Cruces The Mesilla Valley
I'iuIi Associui ei: has shipped this
season tlcvell iars of pears, all but
a very few bcii Hartlelts. of these
ten cars went 'o New Orleans and
.me to Itenvei
by nnd tlioueli l
Hammerless Shotguns
Model 1912
Extra light Weight
this sea"Diddectored, medicine
Commission by the First Spiritualistic
church of Itoswell, the registered of-
fice being in Itoswell. and Mrs. Ethel
Fowler Is designated us statutory
agent.
Three districts in Hio Arriba couniv
were grant.-- state aid to build school
houses, district No. K'i receiving $7m
or two school houses, district No.
T.'i gelling $::.".u and district No. be
lug given $l."ii additional to its formsr
grant.
l.ee Longacre, a resident of thn.
Alamo district of Ouadalupe count'-- ,
who is accuse,) o( having beulen .1. A
.lunes, a uekhlair, into unconscious
with a lias been held to t It"
diiln t to neip
me. ! ina ly 1 took
Is.in's Kidney from my lastgarden would
vvns fruid
Hint the
son?
"No; I
experience
plant me."
Pilla and they reModel Husband.
"Are you u married woman?" a sked stored my kidneys
to Rod condition,
rlddlne mc of . allfor
the suffering. The benefit has lasted. Too Late.
he Died 1to save his"Of courseCat Doaa'i al Aav Slara. Boa a BaaereMrs. Woodxlde of the iiiilimiilthe vueaney In the kitchen."Yussuin. l's married.""And does your husband live
In town?"
"YasMim."
"How will you il'in,- - if
Costilla Man Shot and Killed
Costilla.- - Win WUS received here
from Itawlins. VYyo., slating that
berto Swanz at-- another man whose
nam-- ' was mu given, wen- - shot and
bnlh killed by 'rank Chaves, "also
from New Mcxiio,"
fue.
Mad In 12, 16 and 20 Gauges"1
There's no need of canying a heavy
gun. Winchester Model 1912 shot-- Í
guns are made entirely of nickel steel, S
and hence are the lightest and strongest )
guns on the market. Be sure to see
one before buying. Sold by all dealers.
THE REPEATER PAR EXCELLENCE I
Yn A XIt& K1DNBTJk V-- f ai-- a J PILL! "And did he succeed'
"No, his countenance had fallen.'FOSTUUaUBUiuN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.l,uadaliiie county grand jury in bond
oi t'.ou.you
tobreak up your home and come here
LOSSES SUHELT PREVENTED
f cum'! Bucxita run Two Killed at Chino Plant. WillBLACK
The Deduction.
"What foolish things u fellow
do when he Is in love."
"O, Maigv. has he proposed?"
Low-s- Iced. nunknK. Rlljl.lt i
work for tne?"
"I.uwd bless you, mum. h won't
cure, lie don't care If he nebber sees
me for a thousand yeui." Newark
Ncwh.
II MIIIBtiled br
I
auLEG flint ahintttir
The NAN ranch of about :im"hi
a at liwyer has been cold for
$j:,o,iioo.
Mining Interests In New Mexico, es-
pecially at Mogollón, ale involved ill
a will contest whiili has been begun
by suit to enforce a trust deed alleged
to have been made by F. X. Eberle,
the New Mexico mining man. who
(lied ill l.os Angeles.
MMlMI uil. or tulip, Is theThe yellow poplar,
largest brondleaf tret
T. Poner, steam
and A Hatcher,
oyed by the Chino
al the Santa Itiia
re fatally Injured
shovel which
ating, dug into a
ising u terrific blast
of earth and rocks
Silver City W
shovel engineer,
cranestuan, m
Copper t'ompai:.
mining camp, v
vhen the big
they were
shot," i ,i
which hurled on,
In Amel leu.
' Write let took-!- . ui4tartlmoallU.u
ata. Iiackltt Mil. tt.M
Ibaaaa akc BlaitlM Pills. 14.00
l'm lelecui, bu. CutMf i ilnpleM 4 tlrosell.The tueerlerltv ol Cimel prdu.M li d te lo o.,r II
,ouioltpecillllll V. . In SD
ohlt. inmi ga cvnsa i. II moMumMo.
I .ti y tip treasures In heaven by help
Convinced.
"Io you know anything about su-
burban real estate values';''
"Not a thlui;. And it has cost me
lot of money to Mini out that I didn't,
too."
ing the poor on earth.
il las Cetter Uaarttarf. SftattT, Cilltwals JWhie crossing I t creek, near
Hueveros, a Hood crest struck the bug-
gy in which Mr. and Mrs. F.ulalio lllua
and children were riding and the three
children were drowned. It was with Children Cry ForYour liverIs Clogged Up
rhat's Why You'ra Tired-- Out I Sorts
Met Contents uld Drackailconsiderable effort that Mr. and Mrs.
against the shovel.
Paving Advocates Win.
East l.as Vegas Advocates of pav-
ing won in lh Iiislrut Court when
Judge David .1 l.ealiv dissolved the
temporary injunction ugainst the
oí la. si reels surrounding
the pla.a which ue hud Riven some
time ago. It - understood tin paving
will be begun a' once.
Illea saved them.-ehe-ai ñ Have No AppetiteAssistant State Engineer Farwe'l CARTER'S LITTLES fahas given assurances that not less LIVER PILLS
CARTER'Swill put you rightthan seven teams wiili as many men
as can be put to work will begin active y vi n it tie iin a lew oays. " - -M Iload ((instruction in the Ciiiiiirrn't óbt iirirnThey do X IIIVCKcañón a' once and continue the work their duty. ajaaaaaaaaeaAaaaaaea aeaeaeaeaeaea
CureCon
atinatinn.
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache fiiWii 1
mitcEiitSMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
Arrested on Murder Charge.
Doming W. I' Itashley, one ol the
men who biok- - out of the I .una
ci.unly jail in I uaty, has been ar
li sted in Iteiio, Nevada, ami is being
held for tin- .V v. Mexico officers on
a charge of lie auirder of the late
Sheriff I), li. si-- p liens.
Hammers Dyrannte Cap; Badly Torn.
Willanl Han. i he 12 year-old
son :if Mi .,11. Mrs. Kd. Kst.-s- . liv
until the last of December. Arrange-
ments are now being made, with par-
ties who have men ami teams to pluiv
on the voik ami il is probable Hut
the number will be greatly Increased
when unce i n lion Is actively
be'-iu-
The ci'y oi'.ii.als ami the biisineis
men of ( lovis are in a controversy
over the H'ie.-iai- n ot paying occiipi.
turn lici'iis-'s- and the maiter has been
laii'-'- i inin court on a test.
vVUSg) taaav
a an eeilaelSMoejMe.... . t,iei
Every Woman WantsO
Not NARtli
ing near l'ioi i.- ,,. was injured when
In hammered a .lynamiie (ai. Tin'
boy was hinm-- ami ilo- llesh lorn
into shi' ds ai. bis stomal h and
breast.
Two Fellows
are trj'ing to
get ahead.
It's easy to see who'll win.
If you rtave any druVt
about coffee holding, some
people back in fact many-le- ave
the hesitating class, stop
coffee ten days, and use
POSTUM
Thia delicious pure food-drin- k,
made of wheat, roasted
Me-i- ;, Valley (laitymen, members
of the Uio Crande Dairy Association,
are now shipping ou r :!.u gallons of awtftW,
What is CASTORIA
Caaforla Is harmleis artbstltnte for Cantor 00, Pare
aorlc, Drops and Soothing By raps. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other K arco tie
substance. Its ape Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nd allays Fevcrishncsio For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency. Wind Colic, all Teething: Troubles tnd
Diarrhoea. It regálate the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy nnd natural Sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
n ilk daily in ti e milk depot the asso-ciauoi- i
has esiublisln-- in El l'nsj.
An atienilam-- (M lawyers at
the ;i7 lue.iii o, iu. ,,.w Mexico
Dissolved ia water for douches stops by Well. Drill Bit.
ii'irns, liv iiiK on ihcpalvic catarrh, ulceration and inflan.
nation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Jaw Broken
Willard W11;
'esa soul ol
Jured when a
broke his Jaw
was badly in'OA II.
drill bit si ruck andPinkhaaa
Med. Co. for tea yaart.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
tore throat and tore .yet. Economical
Hu MieooKiaeev Heeiiiee sail jiadel amear.ISejaalaPr. 50c. all AutaM. f poapid brVmeJ. I he rvviiea I o.iei cenprr. Poii. Me. Bears the Signature of
with a bit of wholesome mo
l:ar Association to be held in Itoswell
is ilu- - high mark ei by the newly
elected offiu-r- of Hie organization.
C. M Farnsworth disposed of his
large ranch known as the Half-Wa-
ranch situated about fifty miles north
of Itoswell. A. I). .Iones and It. J.
.lenes were the purchasers. This
property comprises about sixty-fou- r
sections of leased and patented lands
ami Is one of the best ranches in east-
ern New Mexico.
fttSJjautSifMjS01
lasses, has a delightful, snappy
flavor. It ia free from the
.
IUIR BALSAM
J$mk ASPllHareatrailoi of well.r J BolBltoetadMaUtoatraC.t f FarSaataetaa Ceiw andr BtMtvtatevarJFaMrUir Ml círraBaCOtdrugs in coffee and all harm,ful ingredients.
Plan To New Bridges.
Santa The county (oinnilsslun
ers of t'.uadalupe county have asked
the slate highway department to pre-
pare plans lor two bridges, one at
Fort Sumner, to cross Truchas creek,
the other at Delia, 10 cross the I'ecos.
Jack Rabbits Eating Crops.
Clovls. -- Russell Hardwick, who ha:-bee-
over the country, reporta that
this section is literally Hwarming with
Jack rabbits, which are damaging all
the growing crops.
Poatum ia good for old The completion of the Wolf Creek
and vouns. and make for la Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Hava Always EJoughtreJ.vJULkiirt.K'lsW
I'ass, connecting by a short road tno
San Luis Valley and San Juan Dasln
of southwestern Colorado, has opened
health and efficiency.
"There's. Reason'
ATold oporaUona MUn llwi SubkI millyo tan; ieaM roawS). Wrlla Iptar. i Copya new route between Pueblo, Colo., l CITY,
and Gallup, N.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 37-1-
